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LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
Entered in the Poatoffice in Lu Vegu
aa Second Clase Matter.
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operations, opium poisoning,
asthma, and the collapse of fevers.
cal

fiUTSHC'Ftl IT ION
BY MAIL POWTAOE

IKKM8 OP

Dally, by mull, one

MOXDAY.

EXCEPT

BAH.

yea',
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nally, by mail, x months,
Daily, liv mall, threw months
S S"
2f
IhIIv. by carrier. ixr week
Advertising rates made known on applica
tion.
City sulmerlbora are requested to Inform the
)Uic promptly In ease of
of tb
paper, ot lack ot attention on tne part oí m
owners.
Addres all communications, whether of
huslnoa nature ur otherwise, to
.1. II.

SATURDAY.

I'ATTERION,
Ls Venue, N. M,

SEPTEMBER

20.

Aktkr reading The Oazettk, wraj
it up and send it to your friends in
the East.
Norbf.kt Vai.in' lias struck a rich
lead at the "Surprise Lode," about

Tha Oreatort Mtdital Triumph of the Ago!
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
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Missouri

ft.
New

44 Murray St.,

Bill DDK STKKKT. WRST

LA?. VEGAS, NEXT TO

THE GAZETT3 OFFICE.

is a possibility of

The Civil Services Reformers are

York.

ii3

Corner of Sixth and Douglas Av.

M.

PIERCE & HARDY.

FIRST-CLAS-

APPOINTMENTS

ITS

ALL

IN

S

sunscuimoN ritiuE:
f3.00
is edited by practical
Colomen, and is the only paper published In
rado, New Mexico, Texas and Arizona di voted
exclusively to the range cattlo interests. It is
unique in stylo and matter, indispensable to
the ranchman, and has a largo circulation
The
t'.oni Denver to the Gulf of Alexieo.
seventy
ock GliOWKft is an oichteon-pagpapes
paper,
eat
and
of
Its
entire
two column
is a remarkable feature, such
l!o brand
o .nds being inserted by cuttle owners to facilitate the recovery of estrayed stock which
drift with the storms it wintcmortn orsoutn;
and this explains why the Stock Uhowkk cirilates so largely in sections ol the Union
where cattlo on the rai ge is a feature.
The publishers of the Stock Grower have
fitted up commodious ror ms at Las Vegas as a
Cattlomens' Headquarters, and all stockmen
are cordially invited and have aece-- to the
rooms at all hours, Arrangements are being
consummated lor the establishment ol orano
offices in every town in New Mexico.
FULL MARKET REPORTS EACH vEEK
Both by Telegraph and Correspondence,

lint Stock Gkowku

Proprietress.

ci

This fine hotel has been refurnished and refitted as a first-clap-

s

1SOAKDINC HOUSE.

Furnished rooms, with or without board will be rented on rea
sonanlo terms.
.

JOES. HERN, Proprietor,

office-holder-

J. H. PONDER,

de-

A.

Cutter,

Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat

ings and Fantaloonings.
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H. MOORE
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p. m
Paciiio Kxp.
8:4) a. m. Guaymas ExpreBS.
7:40 a. m. New York Kxprost.
2:3 p. m. Atlantic Express

:S5p. ;n
12:S0p. in

Train No. 204
Train No. '03.

Train
Hun.

No. 20f

Ex.

2W

m.
3:25p.m.
7:20 p. m.
l:(K)p. m.
Arr, Las Vegas
a : W) a. m.
S:45 p. m.
:.
p. m.
10:40a. m.

NEW MEXICO

BOURBON
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MOOHE,

Ajreut Las Vegas, N, M
CHAS. DJTER,8upt.

.

PostoQlce open dally, exoept Sundays, from
7 a. m. till 8 p. m. Registry hours from 9 a.
m.to4p. m: Open Sundays for one hour
after arrival of mal la
MILITARY ACADEMY
MORGAN PARK
Park, Cook County, 11.. Send
fur Catalogue.
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ARID

CIGARS

CONSTANTLY ON HAKD.

W. DEKLINÜ & CO ,
Opposite Tiik

Gazette

JSTEW

MEXICO.

JOHN W. HILL,

Stock of Fino

s

LIQUORS

ierchani,

Commission

Oiliee.

And Dealer in
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"3T
R

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce,

" Meat Market

Grass and Garden Seeds.

C. E. LIEBSCHNEH,

8.E.
'i.

JG.

V

M:H5a.

Leave Hot Sp'gn.
8:d5 a. ra
Train No. 203
8:20 p. m
Train No. 304
:05 p. m
Train No. 20H
10:10a. m
Sun. Ex. 208
Sunday only.
Trains run on Mountain time, Bl minutes
slower than JbfemonCity time, and 6 minutes
faster than local time. Parties going east will
save time and tronido by purchasing through
tickets. Rates as low as from Kansas City.

J.E.

1

GROCERS.

Co-n- er

7:W p. tn.
:I0 a. ra.
8:40 a. ln.
2:5" p. m.

HOT bltlNGS HRASCH,
Leave Lai Vega.
Arr. Hot Springs.

9:11) a. m
S:(Klp.m

l

& JBRO.

VEO-AS- ,

SuDnlies Water from a Pure and Clear Mountain Stream, the
' Rio Gallinas." taken seven miles above the city and conducted by
system, u or rates, etc.. appiv to
CARRIAGE AND "WAGON
GROCERIES,
TAOMAS II. MATHER, Superintendent.
PAIRING NEATLY DONE.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Corn,
Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
OFFICE

6 45

8. F. K. It.. Touuka. Kansas.

Our whiskies are purchased from the distillery in Kentucky, and placed in the United States
bonded warehouses, from where they are withdrawn when aged, and our patrons wl.l
find our prices at ail times reasonable and as low as good goods can be sold.
(Marwedebuildiug, next to postolflce.)
LAS VHOAS,
KEW MEXICO.

OF LAS VEGAS.

Flour, Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Etc.

ItKSOKT,

her elegant hotels, street railways, gas It
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress, into the fastnesses of Ulorlota
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of the
old Pecos churoh, built upon the foundation
ol an Aztec temple, and the traditional birthot the
place of Moutezuma, the culture-go- d
Aztecs. It is only half a day's rldo by rail
Vegas
hot springs to tho old
from the Las
Spanish city of Santa fe. Santa Po is tho
oldest and most Interesting city In the United
From Santa Fe the railroad
States.
runs down the valley of tho Itlo (Jranuo toa
junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantlo
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern Paciüo from Sau Francisco, passing
ou the way the prosperous city of Sooorro and
tho wonderful Lake Valley and Percha miu
lngdietriot, tlually reaching Doming, from
miles
which point Silver City is only forty-liv- e
distant ami may be reached over the 8. C. 1). &
chlorides
11. K. K. The reeeul discoveries of
n Bear mountains, near Silver Uity, exceed
anything I" tho Kocky mountains in richness.
Shipments of the ore have boeu made tol'ueb
lo that run as high as 46 per cent pure silver.
For further information address
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T.

WHOLESALE

AND

CWATEB WOBKS)

O jL T

ested to know that a medicine has at
last been found which, in many diseases, may be substituted for alcohoi.
Dr. Burrough, in the Therapeutic
e
is
Gazette, states that
far superior as a heart stimulant to
brandy, and may be given with confidence wheneyerthe administration
of brandy is necessary. Two drops
of one per cent solution are equivalent to an ounce of biandy, and the
effects of the drug are felt immediately. It creates no unnatural craving. The Doctor gives a detailed account of the cases in which he has
employed it, and, after an extensive
experience, he finds that it is of great
value iu cases of shocks from accident, failuro of the heart's action due

Offlee Hours

m.
10 to 11 a.
Consultations
free
'thorough examination and advice i.
Call or address
Dll. Sjl'INNKY & CO.,
No. 11 Kearny Street San Francisco

from

HEALTH AND I'LEASUUB

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

DEALER IN

His rapidly failing health compelled
him to take this step. In losing PUERTO DE LUNA, N. M.
Judge Fleming the Territory loses
one of the brightest and most able
Hot, Cold and Shower
judges that has ever sat upon the
Although a comparatively
bench.
young man, Judge Fleming attained
"JEH
the goal of every lawyers, ambition
AT
and had, by his sterling integrity and
straightforward manner of interpret- Tonv's Parlor Barber Shop.
ing the law and meting out justice,
'Jnly first class barbers employed in this
won the esteem and respect of all .ablishment. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bridge
who knew him both in and out of street, near Gazette ollioe, old town.
TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.
the profession. In selecting his sucwill
administration
find it
cessor the
A., T. t S. V. TIM IS TABLA.
a difficult task to pick out his equal,
Railroad Time.
and still more difficult to find his suHepHrt.
Tit A INN.
Arnvv,
perior.
inter-

organs.

OQ KENTUCKY,

THE AGUA PÍIRA

:

Temperakce people will be

No. 11 Kearney
Treats all cbronlo and special diHeases.
men who may be sufferinir from the
effects of youthful follios will do well to avail
themselves or this, the greatest boon ever laid
at the alter of suffering humanity. Dr epiu-n- y
win guarant e to forfeit $M'0 for every
case of Seminal Weakness of private disease
of any charecter which ho undertakes and
fails to cure.
MIDDLE-AGEMEN
There arc many at the age of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too frequent evacuations of tho bladder, accompanied liy a slight
burning sensation which the patient cannot
account lor. On examining the urinary deposita a ropy sediment will often lie foucd,
and sometimes small particles of altmman will
appear, or tho color will tie of a thin whitish
hue, again chunking to a dark torpid apocar
anee Tnere are many men who die of this
ainiculty, ignorant ol the cause, Which Is the
second sUige of seminal weakness. Dr. 8.
will guarenteo a perfect cure in such cases,
anda healthy restoration of tho ganito uucry

f

W. S. HART, Superintendent.

DRY GOODS

Associate Justice W. 1. Fleming has tendered his resignation.

R

.0

DEALERS

N. H

S.

physi-

S

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

West Bridge Street.

Vri

"VEO-A-

GAS & COKECO

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

years ago, and became Governor on
He is LAS
the resignation of Cleveland.
not considered as strong a man as
Cooper, who, had he received the
nomination, would probably have
carried a jlarge portion of the Mugwump vote, but he is strong enough
to defeat Davenport, the unknown,
elected to carry the Republican banner. The decisive verdict, however,
will be given at the polls as to whether
the administration has fulfilled its
promises and executed well its trusts.

Atchison, Topeka & San

R
cian who by close auDlication excel In an
other branch of his profntslon. And, fortu
natelv for h timan It v. thtifjav i Ha wn .
the raise iihllanlhropv that condemned th. Passes throcja the territory from northeaa
victims of folly or crime, like the leiiers un- - io BouiuwüM. iiy conaumiiY the uiap the
aur ino jcwisn law, to ule uncared for, ha? reader will see that at a po nt tailed LaJunta,
pauseu awny.
InColorad , the Nfw Mexli o extension I avei
the mam line, turns southwest through Trini,
dad and enteit tho territory through itaton
YOUNG LIEN
pass. The traveler here bfgfus the most interWho may be sufferinir from the effecta of esting Journey on the continent. As be is Curyouthful follies or indiscretions will do well ried by powerful engines on a
toavail themselves of this, the greatest boon rock ballasted track up the steep nseent of the
ever laid at tho altar of gufforine humanity. Raton mountains, with their cbuiming scenDr. Wanner will giiarnutee to forfeit
lor ery, be catches irequent glimpses of the tfpau
every case of seminal weakness r private Ish peaks lar to the north, glittering in tha
morning sua and presenting the grandest
nuy Ainu huu enaracier wmcn r
spectacle in the whole Snowy range. Wher.
undertakes to and tails-tcure.
half an hour from Trinidad, thntrain suddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which it emerges
MIDDLE-AGE- D
MEN
on the southern slope of the Itaton mountThere aro many at the age of SO to ft who ains and in sunny New Mexico.
At the tool ol the mountain lies the city of
are inuimca witn too trequer.t evacuauons ot
and valuable coal
tho bladder, often accompanied by a slight Haton, whobe extensivj
Ileitis
make It one o the busiest places In the
smaruux or ourningscnmuioit, ana a weaken
From
to
Katou
Vegas the route
territory.
Las
system
ingof the
in a manner the patient cau
not aeoomit for. On examining the urinary- lies along tho base of tüu mountains. Unthe
snowy
peaks
right
are
the
iu full view while
deposits a ropy sediment will often be foun
and sometimes smU particles of albumin on the east lie the grasy plains, the
HA NO
.. thin
OKKAT
TU
CATTLE
OF
...1. .w
K..
SOCTBWE8T,
Uill
...
..... DmnO
tm
c.
uf',.v(.,
...i... niii u; vi
iuiu.
milkish hue, agaiu bangimr to a dark ano which stretch away hundre'ts of miles iuio
Territory.
The
Indian
the
train
reaches Las
torpid appeurmice. Thvre are many men wh
Vegaa iu tiuie lor dinner.
die of this dilliculty.. ignorant, ut thecaus- LAS
VB.O.A?.
which is tho second stuire of semliiai weak
with an euterprlsliig population of nearly
ness. Dr. W, will gnarantoe a perfect cure
an ctiBos, anu a neaitny resloiauou ol tn lo,uOo, chletly Americans, is one of the princj
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
genito-urinar-y
orgaus.
those wonderful healing fountains, the Las
( onsultation free. Thorouirh examlnatk
vegas not springs, nearly ail tne way from
at.d advice f5.
See the Doctor's additional advertisement Kansas City ' the railroad has followed the
of the Old Santa Fe Trail.," and dow
route
in the Denver Daily News and Tribune-lle-- I
lies through, a country which, aside from tho
ublican
beauty of its natural floenery bears on every
All communications should be addressed
hand the impress of the old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still moro
& CO.
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and AzStrange contrasts present themtec stock
338 Larimer Street.
Address Box Sffi'J, Denselves everywhere with tho new engrafting of
ver, Colo.
American lifo and energy. In one short hour
Cut this out and take along.
the traveler passes from iho nily of Las Vegas
with her fashlonabk

STREET RAILROAD CO MYER FRIEDMAN

FRANK LE DUC

Governor has been hailed with

laeiono msrace man the surgeon or

MRS. M. ADAMS. Proprietress.

D

arraigned by a Republican organ for
inconsistency in admitting that "it is
1.1VH STÍX1K NEWS
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
not contrary to the spirit of reform to
too West a specialty.
every
portion
Prom
of
Republiof
the
put out at least half
s
in the country."
can
There is nothing small about the
Republican
average
partisan. If
his party can hold under its own ad Pljmber, Gas and Steam Filler,
ministrations all the offices for
twenty-fiv- e
years, and retain them
All Work Guaranteed to Give
Cars run regularly from Old to Now Town every thirteen minutos, and from
under ft Deniucnttíc President, he
Satis latticn.
7 o'clock a. m. to 9 p. m.
The
earth and the SOUTH SIDE. - BRIDGE ST.
won't grumble.
Twf.nty-liv- o
tiokots can bo procured lor f 1 at tho Company's ofJieo, Iwelfth
street.
fullness thereof is what he wants,
and that alone will satisfy him.

light by the Democratic party
throughout the Union. Hill was
three
elected Lieutenant-Governo- r

mueh-neelei-te-

DR. SPINNEY
street,

Mrs. M. A. HORNBURGER,

e,

and

Veras Hot

DR. WAONElt

PUBLISHED BY

Tailor

I jls

i

STOCK GROWER

The selection of Governor Hill by
the New York Democratic Convention Practical
as their nominee for the position of

Southeast corner of park,
Springs.

We offer no apolory for devotln so much
d
lime and attention to this
class of disease., beljevlnr that no condi
tion or humanity la too wretched t merit
the sympathy and bekt services of the pro- I'wnm iu nuil y wu UVIUNfr, B " Ilinru
are Innocent sufferers,
and
that tb
physician who devotes bimat-Ito relieving
the aililetcd and saving them from worse than
death, is no less a phlliinthropist and a bene

pir netk.

9.10 and lu.oo

10

C51

NEW MEXICO

Las Vegas, N.

Rates f 3.00 per day,

CO.

-

WHISK8R8

T,ossr Iii.ACK by a single application of
thin PTE. It imparts a untura! color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
m
sent, by express on receipt of

Oftlco,

Citizens and Strangers are Resrect
fully Invited to Call.

One year

'

the Telebuilding
a line down
phone Exchange
as Seven
as
far
country
the Pecos
Rivers. If The Gazette's daily mail
route is established, and there is
every assurance that it will be, the
Telephone Company will build a line
along the wagon road. This will be
a great boom for the Pecos people,
and will afford them a means of communication with Las Vegas, which
they have long felt the want of.

There

n AIR or

Five Cents a Schooner.
.

&

WAGNER

uipt-wci- n

Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at

J

DR.

tecl-rallc-

Shooting Gallery.

Ten Tin Alley,

M

DYE.
TUTT'S HAIR changed
to a

Pool Table,

Billiards,

Hi

TTJTT'S FILLS are especially adapted
to such eases, one doio effects such a
change of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increaae the Appetite, nd cause the.
body to Take on Flesh, thus the tyatem is
nourished, and hythelrTonlc Action on
the IHgesti ve Organs, Itegular Stools are.
piwlnci'tl. Price aSc. 44 Murray Ht.,N.Y
GAT

EC AT iT

The Finest and Coolest Resort for Gen
tlemen in the City.

CONSTIPATION.

city. The ore
shows up well, and promises to make
a big yield. There are mines of untold wealth beneath us which are
waiting to he explored.

have arrived from Kansas,
and Colorado.

BTJPPAIjO

Loaaof appetite. Bowilicoitlre, Pain in
in the
lb hand, with a dull sensation
back part. Faia ander ttaa shonlder-blad- e.
Fullaeea after eatinc with a disinclination to exertion of body er mind.
Irritability of temper, Low aptrlta. with
a feeling of having neglected aome duty.
Weariness Dizziness, Flattering at the
Heart. Dot before the eyea. Headache
ver the right eye, Reatleaaneaa, with
fltfal dreams. Highly colored rine, and

five miles from this

The Albuquerque Fair, which opens
next Tuesday, promises to be a grand
success. Already large numbers of
people are flocking into the Territory
from outside points, and several shipments of stock and other exhibits

rOR THE SPECIALISTS.

A Lareo Assortment ot Perfumes and Toilet Articles always od
hand Sole Aeents lor Tansiirs nncn uierars.

25 YEARS IN USE,

IN ADVANCE

fkkk:

NECESSITY PAKK HOUSE!

THE

DRUGGISTS.

POLL

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

PUBLISHED

GOODALL & OZANNB,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TUTT

IH78.

PATTBESONf

J3'

ftr surgi

faintiut-- i

rl.loroform,

o

Cor. Plaza

'

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

L AS VEGAS IRON WORKS
3i

J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.
DEALEK IN

BOOTtí, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

FURNISHING GOODS.
BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS.

Manufacture

STEAM ENGINES, MILLING, MINING MACHINERY
Architectural Work, Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brafts
'
Castings Made on Short Notice.
TELEPHONE

CONNEOTIOM

NfMBEB

V
v. -

1

FOR THE

tl.f.r.STIO

MRifcY.

the ítrffjtr
Asking fer lalomiatleB.

reramankal.ea t'rem

8ANIA

f, N. M..

H--

4 .

general demand.
There has. been a
good inquiry for cargoes off coast at an PREPARE
advance of 3s 61.

Hmrtml

J. B.

i1-

To the People of Now Mexico :
Under the apportionment of funds
just made by the Land Department for
the public surveys for the current fiscal
year, the Territory of New Mexico has
been awarded the sum of f5,000 for the
survey of coLfinned SpaniHh grants,
and $25.000 for the survey of public
lands. This appropriation, with the
surveys under the deposit system,
which are still authorized, will enable
a largo and important work to be done
for the Territory if wisely directed.
After completing tho survey of a few
fractional townships which have been
improperly left unfinished, the funds!
specified will be exclusively used in the
survey of agricultural lands. Town
snip surveys wi I bo restricted to lands
within the range of th progress of settlements. Contracts will not be awarded
for the survey of forests, nor of heavily
timbered lands, nor of townships remote from settlements the survey or
which is not demanded by any pubdepends
Much
nec'ssity.
lic
upon the judicious expenditure of the
appropriations mentioned, and 1 therefore desire to communicate and confer
with the people of the Territory on this
subject. The records of this oflicn fail
to supply mo with trustworthy and satisfactory information for my guidance.
A very largo proportion of the work of
the Teiritory has been dono under the
deposit system, and much of it for speculative purposes, in regions in which
the surveys wero not needed. Under
this system very great abuses wero practiced, which are now guarded against
by tuo new regulations, so that the real
interests ot the people may bo fairly
consulted; and as I am anxious to avoid
the misappropriation aud waste of the
funds set apart for the Territory by the
g vernment,and to make them as avail-aidas ;.ossiblo in furtherance ot the
public interest, I shall ba glad to profit
by any information I can obtain from
every section oí the Territory bearing
upon the question of my duty in the
premises. I need scarcely add that I
shall insist upon a strict construction of
all private grants, and a fair and liberal
policy touching tho rights of actual settlors under tho homestead and pre
eruption laws.
ÍÍEORlUí W. JlI.IAN.

KLATTEHHOFF

& CO.,

UNDERTAKER

Funerals placed under our chargo prop

IIAIHJAINS
I-

V-

Furnlture, Ccck Stoves, Curpots, Etc.,
n

Jj"

Second

ÜDGK STHKKT.

Goeds

15.

urht

and Sold.

WILL

W. H. SHUPP

MARKETS

New York

Nkw Yokk, Sept.
Ou call easy el

1H

Money
cent.
Pkime Mercantile
cent.
13ak

25.

The Manufacture of
Buckboards and Spring Wagons

nr Irons.

;

halt'-brvod- s,

5.00.

Hons Receipts, 21,000; shipments
Market 10c lower; rough and
mixed, f:$.4U(a3.it); packing aud ship
ping, $3 75(() t 2d; light weights, !f J.oU
4.00: skins. 2.5l)(((3 (0.
Sheep Receipts, 201. Market strong
and low 15c higher; natives, $2 00(77,3 I'd;
Wnstoru, $i.50(3 50; Texans, $2-- 00
10.000.

.

3.30.
Kansas City Live Mock Mnrkrt.

shipments,

IIoos Receipts,
none. Market weak and 5 10c lower;
good to choice, $".85(4.00; common to
medium, W.V&l 80.
shipmenls,
Siikki' Receipts, 472;
good; fair to
none. Market steady
good muttons, 2.50fí3.(Ki; common to
iuedimu, fl.00eta.gr.
4 387;

tr

kind of

leading
weekly grain circular says: Trade has
been very linn, and most markets have
reported dearer prices for both the foreign and English wheats, with a more

.,,
auuirímrní
,.,u,...,, , nf

IVIliV CnnillW t

Hill

lit and hath soaps,
toilet

toi

V.
..
...4 inr....
Him ti.iif
nil muí
Iru.ih imn
ioim,iii'ui,
iiiKiuir.,. oniPiivn. ,
iur
.
nomlnr
rn n 11:1 iMjAt.-nit
,i.ju.i. j th IV
(jinn- skins, pi rf ainery, fancy plods, etc. Physicians' pre- -

fic,

Uiwl hill hi Mir ..ahntureu
i
mu,

r.'hiimols

NSURANCE
H. WHITÍV10RE. AGEP4T
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
ABIS

MENDENHALL,

HUNTER & CO

Livery. Feed and Sale Stahles
Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies,
Harness, íáaddles, Etc.

Bnp-gios-

,

Wn froay."

Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL

Open Day and ISTiht
Corner of Seventh street nnd firiiiel Av

CUIUS SKLLMAN, Tropr.

wniteii

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

N.

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE
(DIRECTED
NKW

C'JLItSK

FlY THE

EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

LAS VEGAS BREWERY

NEW MEXICO.

BUTTLING ASSOCIATION

OPENKU

M

Our beer is browed from tbe choicest malt and hops and
warranted to eXxo entire tatinfaction. Our

J30TTLED BEEE
Is second to nono in the market.

JESUIT FATHERS,)

MONDAY,

SKPTKMIlKlt

7,

1H8".

REV. S. PEUSONE, President".

G.

á. R0THGEB, PROPRIETOR.
-

LAS VEGAS,

-

NEW MElCCX

KLOBNIO UOMFUO, Presitlfitit.
K. HOY, Vice I'rcnidciit.

OCCIDENTAL

HOTEL,
EAST LAS VEGAS.

FOR

PRESERVING

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
1

NOTICE

(lt'iMl

IIEltEÜY GIVKN THAT, T5
of Hssiirnmet.t tor the ticnellt
Ho-

Se'upio Komcro, have conveyod unit

without tliitny.
M. i;i;U.N8WH.,K,

,

d

AfiHiifiiCe.

eertaiii morlvHire of the lot unit reíd estille
lieiviniilicr ineiitiooed, mude nd ONecioed to
A. (.'. Sloioi, il'.e Kiiid niorti'L'ec, on the '."ith
by Jienry 0. linpnr oíd
(irty o1' May,
the payE lloülie, liis Vile, to
ment of their proniir.Hory note, IjearitiR even
Hind
and
tilinte
and
niortuvc,
dute with
Henry C. Hone In fivorol the
mi
iiio'ri(."i;i''., A. (.'. SI.iho, for the sum of
Hit i,
dollai s, i avulde
three hundred and teighteen
twelve mouths after lie. (lute (hereof, and wdh
luleresl a( the rnlu ol twelve per cent per annum from the date thereof until paid, which
mol tirade was duly signed, (.xecuii d and
liy said Henry C I! igne and
K. HoKiie. nnd stands recorded in Ihe
sun
Miem l County, iu hook No. :i
of
retrords
of records of mortwaifi; deeds, p.igei .ri7n to .'i?.',
and al'lerwardM, to wit, on the 27th day of .Inly,
185, was, tone' her with the note, secured
Iherehy, duly assigned, tne'sferrcd and tet o'er
tiy the. srtid A C. Hloaii, morlUHkree, to tliu
which said
innftit of the said
duly signed, executed nml
mortaifo was
'I b.v the said A. C. Moan, and
mande recorded in book No. ft of Ihe. recordsof
inortu'Hr dpeds, iin.no Hi.'. twenty-nint- h
day of
I will, on Tuesday, tho
at Ihe hour of two
September, A. J.
I day,
at
huí
door
m
of
the
of the
o'clock i.
postotnoe, in L 8 V tiras, X. M , sell publicly,
at miction, to the h'trhesi bidder, lor cash, all
the rili'i title tni'l interest .of tho said Henry
C. Hogec awl MarHret K. lioKtie, his wife, ÍH
and to the following desc ihed 'ot ami pared
of land and real estate fuluat, I) 1njt and being
iu the County l San Mijriiel and Territory of
New Mexico, and better tb Beiilied us follows,

lJ,

Mr-i'Hl'-

Mur-irur-

u.-i(-

.

room and houso nnd lot.
KenlnnieK u( a point at the northwest corner of said lot front inir ihn north or
nuiin street, formerly known as the íantn Ko
read, runnitiR weft aloiiK said street lll'iy ("in)
(Vet more or less: thence south one handled
in an easterly
HHP feel mote or less; menee
direction lllly ("ill) feet more or less; llKmce
(77) feet more or less to
north seveniy-seve- n
plHceof hcKiiuiiiur, bounded on the west by Ilia
property of Ibivid ' olvilln, on the south by
properly of Jesus 11. Miinpies. on the east by
the properly of Maria K. t itzjfeiald, on Uih
north by innln treet iiforesald.
The proceeds Hrixinif from Ihe SHid sale to
be applied to tlie paymenl of snld proini' sory
note anil I' terest, tuivinir llr.t paid out of said
proceeds the costs ol S'lid sale, and the residue, If rut should remain, u pay over to feBlJ
Henry C. lloKiie and M:iryret K. Ilo(rno.
WILLIAM PINKKRTON, AsslRodo.

Jons

D. W,

Vitwti, Attorney,

AMD BEAUTIFYINfi

" 'Ilie undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the principal articles used for the complexion, and certify that CAMELLINK is harmless and free from all
injurious oV jioisoncus substances :
"H. H. Toland, M. I)., Dean Toland Medical College; George F. Cooper, M. D., Medical
Director U. S. A.; J. C. Shorb, M. )., Member Board of Health: Isaac S. Titus. M. D.,
ending Physician City and County Hospital: J. L. Mean, M. D., Health Officer; L. C.
l ane, M. J., K. A. McLean, M. P., ( has. U. Brigham, M. D., Benl. I. Dean, M. D., Henrv
Gibbons, Jr., M. ., J. J. Clark, M. I)., W. II. Hruncr. M. D., A. M. Lorj-ea- ,
M. D Cephas
M.
Harry L. Simnis. M. D., J. H. Stallard, M. IX, Charles McQuestion, M. 1).,
A. M. Wilder, M. P., Geo. II. Powers, M. 1., Benj. R. Swan, M. D.,
Ilas. C. Keen- - y M.
I.. L. Uour, M. !., las. W. Kceney, M. IX, Gustav Holland, ftl. D., Samuel W. Dennis, M. 1).,
J Al M' N'uliy, M. 1 ., James O. Shafter, M. IX, Wm. Carman, M. D., Washington Ayer, M.
Ii., 'Miomas Ilcnmit, M. IX, Win. Hnnunond, M, I)., W. F. McNutt, M. D., A. J. Bowie, M.
I". A. Ilohiuii, M. I)., Jul. Kosrnsiiru, M. IX, J. D. Whitney, M. D., Thomas Hoy
son, M.
1., C. ;. Kenyon, M. IX, Thomai IVice, M. IX, if. Giblions, M D."
.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAPITAL STOCK

P. O. Box

304,

JACOB GROSS

in

New York.

Randolph Street.

Caswku, Masskv & Co.,

Chemists and Drupgists.
Newport, R.I.
1 1 17 liro.nl way, 578 Fifth Avenue.
167 Thames Street, Bellevue Avenue.
It is well known that many who consider Ihe liquid preparations for the complexion to be more
suitable than the powders, are deterred from using the former by the fear that all contain lead,
mercury or some outer poison.
CA M KLI.1NE, for the complexion, prepared by Meesrs. Wakelee & Co., the leading-Chemist- s
of Kan Francisco, is the only article for the complexion which is at once efficacious, and is certified
by hii;h medical and chemical authority to be harmless and free from poison.
We therefore take pleasure in stating that we now keep the CAMELL1NE In stock, convinced
that It merits the favor it lias obtained wherever known.
CaAWKLL, UauiV & Co.
VhiIe we consider this high scientific testimony to be of the first Importance, yet did spare
permit, we would add the names of many distinguished ladies is the dramatis profesaioo who testify
to the superiority of CAMELLINE.

Kimna Nevada,

Mary AHtltirton,
Funny Janauuhek,
Fanny Dawn port,

Etelka Center,

Mrs, Seott Stdatu,
Alio Oatea,

JeaaU Vokea,

AdeUaa

Pattl,

Clara Lomlee KUofrr,
Sarah Jawett,
Aad Otbara.

DIRECTIONS.
us GiMfLRinN.
Select either Ihe flesh colored or white CaiaeOirM, at prefenwd, and
after well shaking ihe botilr, apply it uniformly to the skin with a tuft pieoaof Uiiea or a small
tinHipe, gently rubbing it nil dry.
Foe SnMBiikN. Apply twue a da until relieved.
t

FOR SALE BY WM. FRANK & CO,

HARRY W. KELY.

Wholesale Dealers in

KHI.li ArJiIISK
raily lTKn.KKi.il
wmmummm usuHvaaMi'iWui
111

WOOL, HIDES iVND PELTS
Ranch Outfitting a Specialty,
NEW MEXICO

L3lS VEGAS.

D,

t

m.n

LAS VEGA.S, N. M.

BLACKIELL S CO.,

GROSS,

Palacm HonrL, Sao Frandsco, March y, 184.
Mkssks. WAKm.itK ft Co. Gentlemen: Madame Paul desires to transmit her warmest
thanks for your present of C'amellin, of which she had heard from maay lad friend. She will
now have to repeat the praise of your Camkllinc heard from all aides.
Madime Haiti ale .lwi-- to send you her best compliments.
AonoKa km.
We have, m addition, In our possession, many letter from well tmowa society hdlea, all of
whom aree in testifying to the merits of CAM LLLINK ; but these may well be emitted, as a
single ti'iu1 is only nec essary to convince.

$250,000,

A. M. BLACK WELL,

i',

Office of CAt.itft BLocKt, ttrneglsts, Chicago,
it hfcis nur policy to lie alway watchful for any improvement which may lie of value to our
patrons, wc now lake ple.v.1110 in adding our testimony to the merits of CAM ELLIN E for
Beautifying li e complexión. CAMEI.I.INE, as prepared by WAKELEE fiUU ,
Ihe principal Chemists of h.m Francisco, was observed by our senior partner while recently in
California. It is the only liquid for the complexion, having the sanction of the medical profession
as harmless, while it is surprisingly eliective for the purpose intended.
Faithfully yours,
Gal & Blocki,
North Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
i
44 & 4IÍ Monroe Street, (Palmer ilousej.

JOHN I'KNDAIUKS, Tivftmirer.
CUli'i'lS, bceriiliiry.

NEW MEXICO

THE COMPLEXION.

Originally
California discovery, CAMELLINK hu, whereter known, rpIdlT ioperseded
the creams, "Balms," "Blooms" and Powders, for the reason that in placa of the unnatural
hue thus obtained, it imparts to the complexion that youthful and glowing appearance so much
sought and admired; and, unlike them, when properly used, the closest inspection fails to reveal
any application; yet all traces of sallowness and other cutaneous defects are removed, and the
skm regains that softness and purity of color so rarely possessed by adults, but to valued by every
lady, and so quickly missed by observers of sterner mind.
'a. " ev'tlce of the increasing intelligence of the timen, that tho popularity of CAMEIy
LINE is not due solely to us elegance and efficiency, but in part to the fact that it is the
for the complexion which is harmless, and commands scientific approval from physicians.
It is now generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,
which in time kuin tub complexión, and, being absorbed through the skin, frequently produce
paralysis, etc, while the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoning
from these sources. No lady, therefore, can safely continue the use of any cosmetic without the
sanction of the medical profession; we therefore publish the following certificate from a Urge number of prominent physicians;

'

London firnin Mnrkrt.
25. -- A
l.lVRltrool., Sept.

,,,,

.,íinhoml , ,.u full

OPPOSITK

Kansas City, Sept.. 25.
Tho Livo Stock lndieaior reports :
Cattle Receipts, 3,224; shipments,
2,018. Range steers active and 5(10e
higher: others steady: exporters, if 5. 25
C?5.40; good to choice shipping. $4 90(
5.20; common to medium, M f0if4 &";
feeders, 13.204.25; '
stockers and
store
cows, 2 ()0((f 3.25; grass Texus steers, asone
follows:
ta.00(í3.40.

ril liner

riKE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Elegant Private Club Rooms.

inuteviul en hand,
Horse (flioiiins and repairing a ppecl.ilty
(Irnnil Avenue and fcevoiith iStteet, Kiet La
V
ckiis.
Rv'ery

ftH

Tooo-fiíó-

Ii
Olflee: Sixth St. near Doutrlan Ave.

Everything New and First Class.

HEAVY HARDWARE.

11

Chicago, Sept. 25.
The Drovers' Journal re worts:
Cattle-Receip- ts,
0,000; shipments,
2.300. Market active and strong; sliip
stockers
ping steers, $3 t)5ii t.(X:
cows, bulls
and feeders. 2
and mixed, $1.(501 00; through Texas
cattle. 13 50(38.75; Western rangers
fü.jlha
steady; natives and

I.

AtwRva
...
,.v

And dealer in

the close and closed c higher than yesterday, at85u cash; 843 October.
MOKTUAGE SALE.
Cokn Firm; 41Jc cash; 41gc October.
rp.VKF NOTK E THAT. VNOKH AM) Y
Oats Steady; 25o cash.
1
virtue of the itutli"! il.v vested in tho en
N.7U
aud
October.
cash
llSKiifiiii' of the inorlnuee ill
deiv .ipned,
Pokk Firm;
Chicago Live Stock Market.

tOlMO.

"THE CLUB."

Wagons and Carriages

VEGAS.

Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite Shupp's
Blacksmith Shop, Las Vegas.

S.

Manufacturer of

CANDIES.

WILLIAM FRAEK & CO.,

IM

II. DL'OLKY, M.

,

PLAZA PHARMACY

II. íiKIPWITIl, M. D.
OFFICE

th'irotirh knowledirc "olTtT

MTS, ETC.
- LAS

-

-

SIXTp-STREET-

Hchlence: Main Street, between ricveeth and

F'i

nun

unilei-biiitie-

to

Kan'il

Eiirht.i.

A. C. SCHMXDT,

SKENE,

Riiil

25.

L.Piei;r,

SilD Mifruel

KIIILBKKQ DLOOii.
()IIlcn hours from II to 2 p. nt.
KFW MBXICO
LAS VKG.

-

mi--

Chicago, Sept.

W.

tjincu
Over

MADE
DEALER IN FKUITN,

Special attention (riven In all tflftUn per
taiiimti to real estate.
NEW VPXU'O
IA9 VKUAS.

B.

a

ZvTJL-yEK-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFFEKKI).

rluiin

NEW MEXICO

HOME

NKW MEXICO

Sena Uulldbitr.

t-

Maiiuiacturer oí French and

nl

n

A BITOT ALT Y.

tmder-signed-

Wheat Ruled moderately ttrong

In

cars' rxpcrlrnce in New Mexico entitle me

i

tluee-fonrt-

II their ronl
to tho nndersiirneri
per iti:il properly, with lull .'minority to
tlieir assetH itud pny llieir liabililtes
per collect
Willi the proeeecis iieieot.
A II portions knowing tlienist Ivei to lio
to either of paid tlrmsor Itniividii .ls
nolllled to intike Ketlleiiient v til the
mid nil creditors of either at ; reto presi nl .their clRiinH to the
(pic-te-

Chicago Grain Market.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
wet

-

iron, Steel Chains, TbhnhleRkelna, Springs,
Wagon, CarriiiKP tin'! Flow Wood "Work.
Ulacksm ths' Tunis, tfarven's Patent Wheel

AND PRODUCE

facilities for procuring heavy nmchmery arid all urtlelea of Murcum" i'mj
nsuauy ncpi in kiock.

CHARLES

KVMLKR,

.

I)

nnd

Silyer-11.- 01.

W.

l

LAS VEGAS.

O. WOOD,
TWO AND THUEE- VKAB-OLHOUSES.
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.
norncs, nair iniio raco, uiree r Plans and specifications made for nil kindsj
Also surveys, iwiis aun
if const ruction.
10 enter anil two hi man. ton
uexniiyj son.
'J
mili ..latí
homes,
LAS VKOA",,
Sixth Street) NEW MKXICO
race, three to enter ainl iwo to Mart (on Friday), $51.
M. D.
J B. PETTIJOHK,
COWnOVS TOL'UNAJIENT.
COnSULTING PHYSICIAN,
Class I
Mounter cowlioy and wild steer ii
rinir. Cowhoy to rope, throw and tie the steel
LAS VEGAS HOT SPRIXGS, N. M.
without ainiatanue. I'o tlio man accoinplish-iin casli
this wt rk in Ihe least time.
Ar'wtr letters of Inquiry from Invalldi.
Second prize a silver medal. Not less than p (i. tiox
three to compete.
C.'asB 11
4; SALA.AIt,
Ilroneho riilintr; competitors V
pilITCHAIt
rope, paddle and ride untamed hora s. Three
trials to each rider. Prize for best rider a sadATTORNEYS AT LAW,
dle valued at $i0, presented hy Pierce & Office in T. Homero & Sons' bu Ming, Pliua
Hardy, of Las Veiras. Second prize a silver
N6.W MKXICO,
WEST LAS VfiliAF,
niedni. Not less than Ihree to compute,
Class III. To Irst appear inir cowboy. Froi
to all bona lido employes; f'2o In cash, offered
Hardy, of Las VeKti''.
by fierce
Mo entry fee. will bo required for competi-tio- n
lor aiiy of theuhove pri.?s.

per transferred

Patek

4.

l. O'liiiYA,

J.

PKEMITM L1TH.

of creditnrH, T. Homero, Brother
Son, T.
mero & Son, Trinidad Humero, Kuirenio

Mock Market.

II.

Wíhs,

Court

N w Mexieo.

t'liBloince.

SEND TO 8ECKETAKV FOR POSTERS AND

mm

TELEGRAPH.

UV

2, 1885.

EVKUV DAY.

HEAVY HARDWARE,

i nTT

Twttuty

I 111

AND TROTTING

SPECIAL CLASfJ

WKi.

EKCHrHDISE,

gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mowers, Threshing Machinps. Hay 1'resses. Aiming Machinery, Engines, Corn Shelters. Letfel s Wind Engine.

32

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

f

And dealei in

('neurpa-Mtc'-

Ol lS KI'LZH ATHKK,

Kiitnrv I l li'
oniee on 'Undue street, two doors

Manufacturer oí

Wagons and Carriages,

Wl

and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.

in

()'BBYAN& PIEBCÉ.

UK

RUNNING

GENERAL

S"le Proprietor of the Celebrated IBranda La Rosa Blanca Floui

Telephone No.

OFITCK: National Ftreet, opioslte

PREMIUMS

C0L3AFS TRADE MART,

nT

Judge

I Wtl

-I- N-

IIOÜSIÍSIIOEIÍ

25.

111

III

Bridge Street, Las Vegas.

PRACTICAL

Fleming confirms the report
that he will resign tho position as Associate Justice ou the Supreme bench
of New Mexico, ilis resignation was
mailed yesterday. IU health is tho reason.

Kargo Express onV.p.roorn

S.

LAS VEGAS,

And a complete assortment of fnrniturc

WW

N. M.

on tenter street, between Ruilroad
ari'lUrnnilnvonuo, Bist Side, over Weils

House, I.an

T&

OCTOBER

Queensware and Glassware

.

OHIr

SEPTEMBER 29 & 30 J.

ts

H.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PHYSICIAH & STJRGEOK.

J
I

KS..

JSO. R. PANS,

llr.I.l AT

ALBUOUEROUE

and EMBALMER,

erly attended to at reasonable charges.

A.

Locisyii.lk, Ky., Sopt.

I'.K

1

CHARLES BLANCH
ARD,
Dealer in

YEEDER,

LAS VEHAS.

-- ON-

rand

VV.

ANNUAL

WM.I,

MT.

18(14.

Office In Klhloerg Block,

EXPOSITION

HAM) AN A9SOKTMKNT Of
Nkw Yokk. Sept. 24. The Times Kliltr ON
th'u morning says: Numerous
Cooper's Celebrated Steel- of evils arising from the underSkem Farm Wagons.
valuation and appraisment of imported
Manning
merchandise incited Secretary
Solicit orders from ttunrliuion for
a short timo ago to commission three
i
IS
Uuited States special agonts to make
The three agents Ilorcatuiclntr ami nil kinds of rejialriiiK Iione
mi investigation.
uy nrslelusH woi kiiioii.
have been at work hero for several daj s,
and whisperings of extraordinary dis- LAS VKHAS,
NEW MKXlf O
closures aro already heard among employes of the custom homo and apprais
er's office. The investigation is being
conducted secretly, and its results, if
made public at all, must first be filtered
through tho Treasury Department. It
is not generally known, but three largo
importing houses of this city have
lately paid the government more than
$120,000 eaoh on appraisements of goods
they had been accused of undervaluing.
It is probable a dozen or fifteen New
York firms will be pressed to pay to the
AND
United States Treasury monies which
the government's agents believe should
GENERAL
hayo been originally paid in honest duties. Those sums will aggregate
TIT!TT
A widely signed petition is
now iu circulation among Now York
importers asking Congress to substitute
a spenific tariff lor tho existing ad va
lorem rate.

Ilcign.v.

D.

TERRITORIAL

t'utui. House Discloaurm.

Associate Justice Fleming

J

FIFTH

e

com-plain-

PROFESSIONAL.

FAIR!

THE

F0R

'

ij

W

BOFFA,

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

cL

ill

rrJ AdJtAiJ-ijMfyi-

lU

Nativa and Domestic Fruits Constantly on Hand.
WEST SIDE OF PLAZA. LAS VEUAS, N. M

"

THE NEW ORGAN

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
For th
2fi.

SATURDAY, SLTTEMI5EU

SCHEDULE OF MAILS.
ATCHMON, TOI'EKA

Sc

8 A NT A FE.

LKAVES

:). in. Hnd;U0li.m

ni!7:ÍBp. m.

South
ortb

in

BASCUM

AND PK103

.

M

AILS.

W1nplay and

FrMay

M

.

m.

6 p.

m.

7

AKKIYM

Tuuwlay, Wednesday and Saturday
MORA MAIL.
L.KAVRH

" a. m.

Tuenday, Thursday and Saturday
ARHIVI4

6 p.

Monday. Wedneiday and Trlday

m.

POSTOFFICE SCHEDULE.
I'osTorncK, La8VoaS, N. M.
in.
off re onorm at.... a. in. and closra ut 8 p.
IMivery Wludow closes at.... p. in.
"i-r-

( LOSING OK MAILS.
a, ni.
- ound Mail train No. K at 7:
For Eastv... ;..,-.,,- ., m,i Mil irniii No. lot at 2:00 D. m.
No. Illl takes mall for all poluta; Lust uf La

on

The new organ for the Catholic
Church was shipped from St. Louis
yesterday, and will arrive here about
Octobers, when it will bo placed in
position in the church. The organ
feet
is a huge one, standing thirty-sitwenty-twtwelve
and
wide
feet
high,
feet deep. The bellows will be oper
ated by water power. On Thursday
evening, October 22, a grand organ
concert will be given in the churoh
The choir will be composed of thirty
voices, including the best talent in
the citv. The orchestra will consist
often pieces, under the leadership of
Frofessor liona. During the evening
Key. Father Defouri, late of Topeka,
will deliver a lecture in English on
Professor Donaldson will
music.
x

LKAVKH

Mondar,

Church
IU Way.

Catholic

,,.,..,

1

1

1

n in Sfl!(, firm
James A. Lockhart,
Henry G. Coors,

GRAAF

1

Postmifter.

Survoylngby John Cuiiiplnll.tne

Baltimore oysters at Knox
mson s.

&

BOOR

STORE,

NO. 30 AND 2J SIXTH ST.

THORP,

Rob- -

at P Dijnlar Price

We offer a Large and Attractive Assortment of Men's Button and Bals, Warranted of
solid leather, at the low price of

Stock

in

$3.00

the Citj.

A

PAIR.

CAM. AND KXAIIIM? OOODS.

NEW HOME
MACHINES
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
JESUS MARQUEZ.

11.

UOMKKO.

ROMERO

&

...

....

L

LAS VEGAS, N. M

M.

Gnu

OUR GREAT LEADER

The Largest and I'.est Assorted

Everything in Stock. Prices to suit
the times. Inve us a call.

MAUGA11ITO

s

UN

E. W.

GROCERIES.
-

Mia

EAST SIDE

DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY Stationery

SIXTH ST..

n

Surveyor.

BAKERS.

Sergeant Truitman, Corporal Ham- ,
nileave ineie iiu- l ton ana six men, win
day, haying seven military prisoners,
for Fort Leavenworth, Kas., Lieuten
ant Duggan in charge.

THE CITY.

&

Bridge Slrcot, Opponito Postofflce

OFFICE:

William F. Coous.

box-holde-

KVF.NINO MAIL.
Evening miiil will be delivered to lock boxes
and drawers from 0:45 p. m to 8 p. in.
as other
Arrival and cl. sing of mall samo
Skrapio Komkho,
Uavs.

Stock the largos and best assorted in tho City. for. Gents'.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear- -

one-hal-

$50 Reward.
For Anderson Chapman, a negro.
about 40 years old, very black, bul
feth, moustache rather heavy and a
little grey, hair the same, b feet 9 or
10 inches high, heavy pet, weight
about l'JO pounds, generally goes in
his shirt sleeves, had on when hint
la,d the choir, and Professor Miller here a brown fair of overalls, old
will preside at the organ.

u.

RANCH AMD CATTLE BROKER.

el

o

.Imita. Colorado onlv.
Vnr WMMt anil Sonthh'iiind Mall. 101, fl:is p ra.
Vr Wi-s- t and Southbound Mail, It 3, 8:1 a. n.
FORT UNION NOTE3.
No. m takog Mail for Albunii.Tque only.
AKKIVAL Of MAILS.
Mail train 12 from Wost and Pouih, :0.r.a. m.
Professor Rogers left' this morning
Mid! train 104 from West and Sowtli, 2::(0 p. m.
only.
for Las Vegas.
No. 104 tirlnts Mail from Allni'iucrqiii'
Mail truin No. lnl from the Kast at ": 45 p. m.
Garrison concert this evening from
mii (ruin No. 1n:t from thfi Eant at 8:40 a. in.
MONEV OKDKIt OPFICK.
5:80 to 7 o'clock.
Money Ordi'r ami Rivlstratlon Oilier opens
Sergeant Bowman, Company L,
at w a. in. linn c oph m i p. m.
inn Huuduv and Leiral Holidays.
Sixth Cavalry, arrived home yestT
DKLIVKRY OF EVENING MAIL.
from Fort Bayard, N. M., with a
Tim 0:4ft p. ni. Intomini? evening mail from day
tbo East, the I'ocos and Fort Kuscorn malls general prisoner.
are distributed on arrival All x
an rt'enive their mail mutter until p. in., or
Lieutenant Dueean arrived here
lunger when nceepsury .
this morning from Fort Bliss, Texas,
SUNDAYS.
rostoflloe will open Rt 8:1 a. m General with a nrisoner. en route to Fort
delivery window w ill be. open one hour rom
aud al ter distribution of the uiaU arriving at Leavenworth, Kas.
8:40 ii.

M. E. KELLY,

THE CITY SHOE STORE
ISTO. 17 Collier stroot.
C. H. SPOKLEDER

bugineaa will hereafter be conJucted shoe, percal shirt and an old light
by Henry O. and William F. Cuors, hat. The above reward will be paid
under the firm name and style of for hli delivery to ShcrilTof Sau Min-guCoors Bros., who assume all liabili
County ou the charge of arson.
ties of the late firm and will collect
A. F. J ii son,
all outstanding debts.
James A.
leputy Sheriff.
Lockhart has purchased the undi
vided
f
interest of Lockhart
& Co., in the firm
of Lockhart,
Hooper Bros. A Co., at Beming and
(Owner of the MK brand of cattlo)
It Inorar rrt ami aaanmna oil í u A í í na

I

.

.

CENTER STREET GROCER Y"
IF3,
X

CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

PROPRIETOR.
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
the Butter Trade. JNative ana ualitornia vegetaoies. Fruits, etc..
always on hand,
Delivered promptly,

Fine display of fruit at roffa's.
No. 3, South Sido of Center Street. Lbs Veiraa, N. M
JiiHt received choice butter at Knox
Mr. Frank T. Robinson has opened
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE.
& Robinson's.
up his samples of fine clothing at
2TBW
now
are
and
they
Hotel,
Plaza
the
D. Boffa received a large shipment
ready for inspection. He made a spe
nf fruit yesterday.
cial effort during his visit in the East
Cuntain Lasher wants a
to secure a nobby lino of fine goods,
waiter at ihe Depot Hotel.
Dealers in Staple and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinda, California and Tropical Fruits,
and his samples cannot be equalled
be
can
elegant
suit
An
Vegetables, etc. The finest oieamery butter always on hand.
Finest cookingand eating apples in anywhere.
ordered for from $20 to $30, a perfect
The finest stock of Fresh Fruits ami Nuts in the ctly. Soda Water, Ice Cronm and Pure
the market at Knox& Robinson's.
unci Fruit (Jamly.
fit being guarranteed in every in- Apple Ciilcr. Sugar
Las Vegas New Mexico
21 East Bridge Street,
Wanted. A good girl as
STANDARD BRANDS CF CIGARS.
stance. Mr. Kobinson will in the
Connection.
in
and
Restaurant
Counter
Lunch
family
two.
of
A
servant in a
every
future be in his sample-rooCENTER STREET. ONE POOR EAST OF SPORI.EDiR'S SHOE STORE
Apply at the First National Bank.
morning, a id every afternoon he will
Choice fruits, dirt cheap, at Knox be found in East Las Vegas.

MEXICO.

LAS VE&A8,

THOS. SIRE,

FBiUIT

first-clas- s

Flrst-C'a-

OENTEAL GKOOEBY
K&OX &

ST 0 B

ROBSOJ. Prop's

ss

m

&

Robinson's.

Five Hundred Dollars Reward.
I will pay $500 for the information,
Millinery Opening.
arrest and conviction of the persons
who killed my sheep on the night of Mrs. Young, the East Side modiste,
Rpntember 11. between the Juan do has received her fall stock of milli-- i
ncry and fancy goods, and will give a
Dios and Pulullo.
irand opening today at her store on
A. Gkui.askowpki,
M.
Hixth
street. Mrs. Young's stock
N.
de
Luna,
Puerto
was carefully selected from the latest
J. B. Klattcnhoil' & Co. will sell Paris, London and New York styles,
their stock of furniture, queensware and it is simply a marvel of loveli
and classwaro at cost for the next
ness, including hats, bonnets, fancy
thirty days, in order to make room
;oods, trimmings, ladies' fine under
for a car load of new eoods on the
wear, and millinery of all kinds.
road.
There was a fair attendance at the
Only ten pin alley in the town is at
Baptist Church yesterday afternoon
the Red Light.
of those interested in the establish
The Pancake festival given by the ment of a local Women's Christian
ladies of the Methodist Episcopal Temperance Union. It was decided
Church at the Skating rink last even to form a union, and from the hearty
ing was a decided success.
manner in which those present enD. L. Batterton, who has just tered into the Bpirit of the undertakopened a new meat market on the ing it is quite sure that it will be a
Plaza, is in receipt of 100 fine fat success.
steers. They will furnish excellent
The ladies of the Presbyterian
roasts and steaks to his customers.
Church are making active preparaJJe has also on hand the finest pork,
tions for their ice cream and peaches
lamb, muttons and other meats in the
and cream festival, which will be held
market.
at the skating rink on Tuesday even
Only place to get V. H. Mclirayer ing, the isyth instant.
whisky is at the Red Light.
Only place for enjoyment is at the
Oysters Fresh Every Day.
Red Light.
When you desire an appeaser for the
Grand Raffle.
longings of the inner man, don't for
A grand raffle for a fine gold watch
get that "The Snug" can furnish you
English shotgun
with the most delicious bivalves ever and a double-barre- l
nhipped to this city in every style de will be held at the Buffalo Hall sa
aired, stewed, fried, pan, roast or raw loon, Bridge Street, this evening.
and in the most palatable manner.
Tickets only $1. The highest number
thrown takes the watch, the lowICnox it Robinson have received
Secure your
the gua.
est
number
a lot of fresh lake trout.
tickets at once, as only sixty will be
PERSONAL.
sold. There are only a few left.
Colonel G. W. Stoneroad is in El
Paso.
J. C. Leary returned from Springer

of the new East
The corner-ston- e
Side Catholic Church will be blessed
by llev. Father Persone, S. I., asyesterday.
C. A. Mullally, of Kansas City, is sisted by Rev. Father Schiffiui, S. I.,
on Sundav afternoon at 4 o'clock.
at the JJepot Hotel.
II. W. Newell and wife, of Santa Judge O'Bryan witl also deliver an
address. All are cordially invited to
Je, are at the Depot Hotel.
Charles K. Davis, of Cincinnati, attend.
Uhio, is at the Depot Hotel.
Telegrams of congratulation to
Colonel Crumnioy, of the Hot
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Lewis have
Springs, is in Albuquerque.
Charles Rathbiui and Dr. Scbaefer been pouring in during the past two
returned to the city yesterday.
many friends
days from their
Judge Waldo passed through the throughout the States. The happy
city yesterday on route to springer.
couple, however, are enjoying their
W. II. Neimno and A.I. Manuel,
honeymoon in Kansas City.
Depot
of int. Joseph, are at
the

1

i

SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA.
This popular hotel has beep refitted and refurnished in first
class style. There will be a grand opening on Saturday night.

THEODOKE WAGNER, Proprietor.

CARPENTER

&

PHILLIPS,

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Knox fe Robinson have just received fresh oysters, a large shipment
of peaches, which will be sold leal
cheap today.
Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Lockhart & Co., of Lag Vegas, N.
day dissolved
M., have this
James A. Lockhart retiring. Tho

Under New Management.
'

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean, airy rooms.
A No- - 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

And Smokers' Articles Generally. Also, Agents fc r the following
Manufacturers of Cigars :
CELESTINO, POLASIO & CO- - and STAHL & FLETCHER.

W. F. COORS.

HENRY G. COORS.

li-A-- S

YEG-A-

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FEMALE SEHBEMfRY
Course of study embraces Primary. Intermediate, Preparatory,
Academic, Business and Music Departments. Full corps of good
can be done to make it the
Teachers . Everything will be done that will
be spared to promote
Best School in the Territory, No pains
of the p uoils. The attention
the health, comf rt and advancement
the merits of this institution.
of the public is it vited to investigate
ouened Tuesday, September 1, 1885.
Fourth annual sessionparticulars,
address
For circular or other

W- -

B. WHEELER, Principal.

FALL AND WINTER

House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings', Etc,

MWB, SMi
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating- Stoves, Grat
-

ttr,

Charles Ilfelds,

U

h

ni

hp

FASHIONABLE

S

Are offered in order to make room for Fresh Importations, which
will be on exhibition October 1.

Li,

Taílering,

AND FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS

BA.O-.A.IIr-

f:,

ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

ARE ARRIVING RAPIDLY AT

SPECIAL

GJ

OTH ING

Gents' Furnishing Coods, loots, Sices, Hals

and

Caps,

Trunks,

Valises

lie.

SHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES

Liquors and Cigars on hand,
night,
depository for the W.
and open both day and
1
Itipy, Kobertson Co. Hand-Mad- e
II. McBraycr, Thos.
Gilt-EdSour Mash, Ouekenhcimcr ltyo and
W. S. Hume Whiskies. One Door South of San Miguel Bank, Sixth Street, Las Vegas,
A choice stock of
ge

j

S

Hotel.

Major Breeden passed through the
city yesterday on Ins way to Springer.
Dr. Gordon and Dan Cunningham
are on their way home from the City
juexico.
Mrs. Woostcr and Miss Wooster re
turned yesterday evening from an
Eastern trip.
Major Adin II. Whitmore and Col
onel Seewald leave today on a fishing
f xcursion 10 .ine 1 ecos.

HOTEL,

PLAZA

Try a game of ten pins at the Red
Light Bowling Alley.

ma.dk

to onnKR,

SIMON LEWIS' SONS,

Prop's,

WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

